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Tommy

R.

Michaels, CPCU, Alc,

ARM, ARe, is the principalof
T. R. Michaels Claim Consulting
LLCand has been involved in

property-casuahy claims for more
than 39years. Michaels serves
as an expertwitness on claim
handling issues and coverage
;nterpretation, and i5 an instructor
ofin5umnce. A CPCU since 1976,
he i5 a memberofthe
50cietyt Con necticut

CPCU
Cha pte r.

for 36 year,
with the lasr 15 very nuch involved in
covenge litigarion. When ny co-workers
head I was retirins to become an expert
witness, they caulioncd me nor to go to

from the descriprion he provided, it did

rhe 'tlark side." As opposins ariorneys
Iearned ofmy pending retirement and
future work, they uked if I would be
coninc overfon the dark side. Nobody
defrned i\e dark side, but an image o{
Darrh Vader, from rhe oigiml Star Wars

Athletes ofter speak o{'ttaying withtn
thenselvcs" as a reason fot their succe$.
The expcn m"st also stay withinhis/6er

.o.k.d .r rh" u".tfo.d
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Be True to

Yourself

movie dlogy, quickly cones lo mind.

area ofexperrise and possibly recomnend
a more appropriare expert for rhe
arrorney, if necessary. An attomey called
and wanted to use rne because o{ my prior

For fios€ who are faniliar with insurance
coverase litigarion, there is a dark side.

enployment wirh The Hardord. As we
disclssed the case. it became clear that
he needed an expedenced undemriter

The forces o{evii 6ll che darkside. The
dark side is L\c person or enrity not on
yolr side. If you are a policyholder or
policyholdo counsel, rhen the dark side
is the in$rance company Conveneln
the dark side for the insurance company
is the aaorney on the orher side of the
litigation alons with his/her clienr.
Following the CPCU SocietyCreed, the

CPCU Sociery Code of Erhics and dre
American lnstirute forCPCUI Code o{
Profesional Ethics will keep yo" fron rhe

Role of Expert Witness on
the Dark Side

Editor's note:

scem that the lropeny owner wouldhavc
iDcrcased liabiliry exposure.

The d.trk side reall, exlsts in fie nincls
oi a1l those who are advocares and have a
srak€ in the outcone of fte litisation Ar
artomey recently 6ked if I felt I could be
a zealous advocare. This was even before
he told ne any facts of the case. I replied
rhat his role is that of zealous advocate
and rhe role of rhe expeft wimess is to
give insighr and help others undenrand
matten that are nor common knowledge
l also e\Tlained thar prior to reducins
any opinion to wrilten form, I would
taLk with the attorney. ln this way, rhe
atcomey knows abour rhe weaknesses
o{ rhe case and has the opponunitv ro
end rhe engagemenr. Thn happened
when I received a call fron a penon,
representing a tnanq who was seeking
an expert who could retute the property
ownert clain thar the day care faciliry
run by his tenant increded his liabiliry
It was necesary for me to tell him rhat

-

not my clalms experience. I have eiven
him narnes of two other persons who may
be able ro help him. A sinilar siruation
occuned with an attomey pretaring
for a class action resarding honeowner
poLlcies. Holdine youNeLfout 6 m experr
in an unfamiliar area c.rnnot only danage
your credibility in that specilic case, but
in future cases as wel1. The American
Institute's Code of Elhics Rule R6.l
requires, "ln renderins orproposing to
render professional services for others,
a CPCU shall not knowingly rnisrepresenr
or conceal any limilariom on rhe CPCU'S
ability to provide the quantity or qualiry
of professionrl senices requned by

Expert Witness Must
Remain Objective
If the expen does accept an engagement,

it

rhat rhe expen bc
anallsis and fornulation
ola professional opinion. The expert
shc'uld revierv all necesary documents,
including deposition transcripts and not
just clcposuion sumnaries. lr is necesary
to communicate with the attorney as
the review progresses, requesi othe.
documents ifneeded, and clari$ any facts
that may bear on rhe opinion and renaur
unclear. As rhe expet begins ro forn an
opinrcn, or several opinions, based on
expeft knowledge and documenr reliew,
consult with the anomey, especially if
thc opinion Ls not helpful to rhe attomey.
The expert musr resist any tempradon
or requesr by the attomey to modify
or chmge an ophion to make it more
favorable. Slanring an opinion transfoms
the expen from Jedi heLo Luke Skpvalker
ro Darr-h Vader The attornev has the
oprion io let the expert conrinue or to
stop work rather than have rhe expert
dmrort an opinion. A report does not
have to be prepared unless requested.
Addirionally, the attomey becones
is Daramounr

oblecdve in

fie

not a seqe. and is tarl of the experr's
report ifthe litigation is in federalcourr
(and sorne stare coura). Even ifrhe rules
of evidence do not requre disclosrre
in a rcport ofrhe amoLrnr and method
is

of conrpensarion and any paynenr
already recened, it is ofren a ropic in a

deposition. Canon

1

olihe American

Insritlrtc\ Code o{ Professional Ethics
adnionishcs CPCUs to "endeavor at all
rimes ro place thc public interest rbove
&eir own." Whcn the expe.t witness
provides imight with testimony and
does not advocate a spcciic position,
the expert hu placed thc pubLic htercst
above his or her own.

Ethics Strengthen the

Expert
Frhl.s.l. nor ifre,{ere rvirh
ofan experr or hinder

dential lnformation
and Conflicts
Confi

The rcle of the expen is nor ro advocate,
bur to use expertise to enlighten the jrdge
and jury in uideGtanding mafters thar
are not orhenise common knowledge.

The expen's compensation should never
be conringent on the outcone of the
case, bur should always be on an hourLy
basis, a flat fee or other sinila nethod
nor outcome bsed. The payment to
fie experr is for the tiDe and expericnce
rather fian for a cerrain outcone. The
amount and method ofcompensation

the erpert receilesThe CPCU Society
Creed srares, "... i
only engage
",ill
in practiccs which rellecr well on rhe
Sociery md thc business ofinsurance and
risk nanagenent." Prior to acccptiig an
msignment, the expen must determinc
if accepting the asignnient would be a

relationships and asignLrents or past
reiationships and usignmcnts. l{ anc,rher
interest or oLLigation nakes it dilficult for
the erpen to fu16L1his or her duties fau$
rhere ls: hrerch ofethlcs.

amllsk

Payment Not Dependent
on outcome

Future assignmenrs are another concem
arising from docL,menrs and i.fo narion

conflict of interest because of cuncnt

more aware ofpotential weakneses md
can becorne more prepared. One ofthe
umpccilicd unethical practices in the
CPCU Socicty Code of E$ics stares:
"A menber shall not engagc in practices
which rend to discredit thc Society

or the busines ofinsurancc

ro have an agreement wirh the attoney
ar rhe besinnins of the dsisnnenr
regarding crsrody of documents during
fie engagement and the disposition
of docunenrs once the engagenent
has enrled. This my include shrcclding
fie documents or rctuming them to

The documents the cxpen reliews and
informaiion the expcrt receives are often
of a confidential nature- Many cases
may have a protectivc ordet in place
rhat afects all docunents. even thosc
otherwise considered not con{idcntial.
lf the experr is unsure about the
confrdenrial nature of docunents. the
expert should consider the in{orniation
conlidenrial umil a deterLnination is
nade. The nain concern is release
ofdocunenrs outside the case or
dissemination ro rhird parties not
connected to the case. An expen needs

tlt

rhe wo.k
expert, but

strengthen the expen. A better opinion
will resut from an expert rvho honestly
and farlv evaluates all of thc facts
rvirhout trying ro sLant an opinion. The
expert can nore strongly defend the
opinion and withstand cro$s-examination.
The credibllity aod futrre ivotk of the
expert increaes whcn thc expert adheres
ro erhical practices. Finally, erhical
behavior not only rellects favorably
on the expert, but also on thc CPCU
designarion and ihe

indurq.
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